Temperature rise in pulpal chamber during fabrication of provisional resinous crowns.
The heat generated during the exothermic polymerization reaction of autopolymerizing resinous materials and the heat generated by ultraviolet lamps during irradiation of photopolymerizing resinous materials could cause pulpal damage when a direct technique is used to fabricate provisional restorations. This could occur if temperature elevations overcome the physiological heat dissipating mechanisms of the dental-periodontal system. This in vitro study compared the rise in temperatures in the pulpal chamber during fabrication of provisional complete veneer crowns by direct method with different autopolymerizing and photopolymerizing resins. The effect of curing resinous crowns in different matrices, such as a polyvinyl siloxane impression and a vaccuum-formed polypropylene sheet, was also evaluated. The results demonstrated that the amount of heat generated during resin polymerization and transmitted to the pulpal chamber could be damaging to pulpal tissues including odontoblasts. When curing of provisional resinous crowns was performed in the polyvinyl siloxane impression, significantly lower temperatures were recorded compared with curing in the vacuum-formed polypropylene sheet. To prevent pulpal damage, effective cooling procedures are strongly recommended when directly fabricating resinous provisional crowns.